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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

Happy and Blessed New Year! 

This beautiful time of year between the 
Great Feasts of Nativity and Theophany 
are the Winter Pascha! It has truly been a 
joy for me to serve God with you the 
past year! May God richly reward you for 
your stewardship, ministry, repentance, 
and prayers in and for our Holy House! 
We have finished off 2011 glorifying God 
and are heading into the new year with 
courage. 

Join me in making 2012 the year that 
you changed! The year that your New 
Year’s Resolutions became reality! I know 
that change seems impossible, but we 
can be the change that we want to see. 
As we face the challenges and 
opportunities of this year, let us do so 
together in Christ!  

Philippians 4:13 can be a powerful 
prayer when scared, overwhelmed, etc.: 
“I can do all things in Christ who 
strengthens me.”  

Looking forward to boldly stepping 
into God’s plan, I am grateful to remain,  

Your Servant in Christ, + + + + Fr. NoahFr. NoahFr. NoahFr. Noah    

HOUSE BLESSINGS HOUSE BLESSINGS HOUSE BLESSINGS HOUSE BLESSINGS     

Father Noah is available to 
bless your house from January 
6th through February 26th. To 
schedule, please email him, 

call the office, or sign up on the calendar 
in the Great Room. Father Boniface also 
has some limited availability; please 
schedule with him directly.  

CHALLENGE FOR 2012: CHALLENGE FOR 2012: CHALLENGE FOR 2012: CHALLENGE FOR 2012: 
CELEBRATECELEBRATECELEBRATECELEBRATE    THE GREAT FEASTS THE GREAT FEASTS THE GREAT FEASTS THE GREAT FEASTS     

Attend a service for each of the Great 
Feasts. To accommodate the diversity of 
our parishioners, we will be celebrating 
half of the Liturgies in the evening and half 
in the morning. Vespers, Artoklasia, 
Matins, Liturgy: between all of these 
services, we will celebrate each feast with 
morning and evening services.  

MANY THANKS MANY THANKS MANY THANKS MANY THANKS     

from Father Noah, Father Boniface and 
Deacon Herman and our families to all for 
your thoughtfulness, good wishes and 
Christmas remembrances during the Holy 
Days. We thank God for each one of you 
who are so dear to us in Christ.  
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TTTTHEHEHEHE     PPPPARISHARISHARISHARISH     PPPPRESSRESSRESSRESS     
St. Philip Orthodox Church 

CHRIST IS BORN !   GLORIFY H IM !  

Weekly Akathist 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. 

(Check calendar for exceptions.) 
 

Weekday Matins 
Fridays at 7 a.m. 

(Check calendar for exceptions.) 
 

Services for Theophany 
Thursday, January 5  -  Strict Fast Day 

Vesperal Liturgy, 7 p.m. 
Great Blessing of Water 
Friday, January 6 

Matins 9 a.m., Liturgy, 10 a.m. 
Great Blessing of Water 
Sunday, January 8 

Morning services as usual.   
Outdoor Blessing of Water, 1 p.m. 

Lake Lenape Park 
 

Catechumens & Inquirers 
Tuesdays at 7 p.m., Jan 10 - Feb 21 

 

Psalms Study 
Wednesdays beginning January 11 

following Akathist at 7 p.m. 
 

Services for St Athanasius 
(AT HOLY ASCENSION CHURCH) 

Tuesday, January 17 
Vespers 5 p.m., Matins 6 p.m. 

Divine Liturgy, 7 p.m. 
 

Services for Presentation of Christ 
Wednesday, February 1 
Vespers & Artoklasia 10 a.m. 

Blessing of Candles 
Matins 6 p.m., Liturgy, 7 p.m. 

Blessing of Candles & Children’s Activity 

Mark Your Calendar:Mark Your Calendar:Mark Your Calendar:Mark Your Calendar:    

Recipe 
Mitite (Romanian Sausage) 

 

3 lbs of meat (2 lb ground beef & 1 lb pork, or 
use all beef) 

1/2 tsp baking soda 
salt & pepper 
1-3 cloves of garlic, ground 

fine 
1 tsp. paprika 
  

Mix all ingredients, let sit overnight in the 
refrigerator. 

Shape in to sausages - smaller if you will bake 
or fry them, or larger if you will grill them. 
Serve with horseradish.  

Angie Draghici, St. Philip’s Cookbook (corrected) 

WisdomWisdomWisdomWisdom    
on the Use of Holy Wateron the Use of Holy Wateron the Use of Holy Wateron the Use of Holy Water 

One should have at home enough Theophany 
water so that it will last the whole year, and 
make use of it at every need: in cases of 
illness, leaving on a journey, whenever one is 
upset, students when going to examinations. 
They do well who daily, before eating any kind 
of food, drink a little Holy Water. It 
strengthens the powers of the soul--if it is 
done, of course, with prayer and reverence, 
and one does not merely expect from it a 
mechanical result.  

- St. John Maximovitch  

CHALLENGE FOR 2012CHALLENGE FOR 2012CHALLENGE FOR 2012CHALLENGE FOR 2012    

Celebrate the Great Feasts.  

A MEDITATION  
by Saint Ephraim the Syrian 

Whom have we, Lord, like You?  -- 
The Great One who became small,  

the Wakeful who slept,  
the Pure One who was baptized,  

the Living One who died,  
the King who abased Himself to ensure 

honor for all?    
Blessed is your honor!   

It is right that man should acknowledge 
Your divinity.   

It is right for heavenly beings to worship 
Your humanity.   

The heavenly beings were amazed to see 
how small You became,  

and earthly ones to see how exalted! 
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Ask AbounaAsk AbounaAsk AbounaAsk Abouna    
Previous Question: Father, 
I’ve been reading the Old 
Testament and I am confused about much of 

what I’m reading, especially the violence. 

Answer: This question is one I have wrestled 
with for many years and can't answer 
sufficiently in a few paragraphs. I see three 

questions behind this one question:  

1st Question - How can the God of the Old 
Testament, with His anger, be the Father of 
Jesus Christ, who came to die for us and 
save us? 1st Answer - This caricature comes 
out of ignorance of Scripture. In reality, the 
Old Testament mentions God's love, mercy, 
patience, etc., much more frequently than 
His anger. Likewise, the New Testament, 
and especially Christ Himself, mentions 
judgment, condemnation, and hell with a 
frequency that we all too easily ignore. The 
Prophets revealed the Law, which was a 
temporary tutor for humanity in preparation 
for the fullness of revelation of God's Grace 
in Jesus Christ, who did not come to abolish 
the Law, but to fulfill it. It is also important 
to remember that human language is 
inadequate to describe God. We speak of 
Him with human terms and concepts, but 
these analogies ultimately fall short and can 

mislead us if we don't realize their limits.  

2nd Question - Why is there so much 
violence in general in the Old Testament? 
Answer - This is a fallen world filled with 
people who, to a greater or lesser extent, 
have turned away from God. They, and we, 
don't always to God's will. They, and we, 
often use their positions and power to 
satisfy their own desires. God allowed all of 
these things to prepare His chosen but all 
too faithless people towards His work of 
redemption in Christ's Birth, Life, Death, 
and Resurrection. The Church has handed 
these Old Testament writings to us for our 
instruction (Romans 15). This violence, 
apostasy, disloyalty, rape, adultery, lying, 
cheating, etc., is not God's will, but merely 
human folly that God uses to continue to 
prepare His people for His Coming. If God 
had his druthers (His Ultimate Will), Adam 
and Eve would have exercised their free will 
by ignoring the cunning of the serpent. But 
God has made us free, like Himself, and has 
given us the authority to ignore Him and 
therefore cause great suffering to ourselves 

and those around us. Likewise, we must 
remember that the ancient world (as ours is 
today, though it is largely shielded from us) 
was extremely violent. We should not 
anachronistically wonder why they didn't 
follow the Geneva Conventions on before 

they were written.  

3rd Question - How could God tell Joshua to 
kill everyone during the Conquest of 
Canaan? Answer - George Cronk sums this 
up nicely in The Message of the Bible: "Many 
readers of the Old Testament are dismayed 
at God's favor toward Israel and his wrathful 
condemnation and abandonment of the 
Canaanites. The Bible tells us, however, 
that the peoples of Canaan had become 
utterly corrupt and degenerate, and that 
their religions were concerned entirely with 
idolatry and demon worship (including the 
practice of human sacrifice)... It was not 
impossible for the Canaanites to repent of 
their evils ways and to turn toward God for 
salvation (Joshua 2 and Ruth)." Here are a 

few more points to consider:  

God's Patience. He actually waited about 400 
years for the Canaanites to repent (Genesis 
15) but their wickedness continued to fester 

into atrocities such a ritual child sacrifice.  

Herem. As the miraculous events show us, 
the cities were conquered by God (not by 
the army) and therefore they had to be 
offered entirely to him, as herem, and not 
kept as spoils of war. This reminds us that it 
was not ultimately about victory in battle 
but about cleansing the land of 

unrighteousness.  

Hardened hearts. In view of their inability to 
remain faithful to Him while surrounded by 
idolatry because of their hardened hearts, 
He commands them to destroy the 
Canaanites, just as God allowed divorce 
because of hardness of heart (c.f. Matthew 
19:7-9, Deuteronomy 24); these evils of war 
and divorce were only commanded in light 

of the broken situation.  

Finally, since everything was written for our 
instruction, let us honor God - our righteous 
and merciful Judge, who has shown us the 
Way of salvation - by clinging steadfastly to 
the narrow path, and let God's light 

shine in this dark world!  

New Question: How is the Eucharist 

the Body and Blood of Christ? 

Did You Know?Did You Know?Did You Know?Did You Know?    
• Fr. Boniface’s mission Church of Fr. Boniface’s mission Church of Fr. Boniface’s mission Church of Fr. Boniface’s mission Church of 

St.St.St.St.    AndrewAndrewAndrewAndrew, Lewes, DE, just 
began building their new 
temple. Congratulations 
and many years to 
Fr. Boniface and his 

parishioners! 
• Colin Miller Colin Miller Colin Miller Colin Miller recently attended and took 
pictures of the consecration of Saint 
Andrew Orthodox Church, Pensacola, 
FL, where Fr. David BleamFr. David BleamFr. David BleamFr. David Bleam, a son of 
Saint Philip’s, is the founding pastor. 
Many years! 

• Luke Tillger Luke Tillger Luke Tillger Luke Tillger and Steve Gozur Steve Gozur Steve Gozur Steve Gozur both 
played starting defensive positions on 
the North Penn Knights football team. 
Steve’s interception at the season’s final 
game enabled them to win and go on 
to the State AAAA Championships.  
Congratulations! 

• ToddToddToddTodd----David Moore David Moore David Moore David Moore is the new 
Bookshelf Ministry Bookshelf Ministry Bookshelf Ministry Bookshelf Ministry Manager. Please 
keep your eyes peeled for some re-
organization.  

• Father Noah has asked Peter Psomiadis Peter Psomiadis Peter Psomiadis Peter Psomiadis 
to put together a festival-type event to 
“raise our profile” in the community. 
Talk to Peter to see how you can help, 
or attend the meeting Jan 8th during 
coffee hour. God bless all those who 
labor for this good work to glorify God 
and share our faith! Let’s not bury our 
talent but let our light shine!  

• Father Noah has asked Mark Mark Mark Mark 
Smerkanich Smerkanich Smerkanich Smerkanich to coordinate our Outreach 
Team. Please speak to him to be part of 
this important work. God bless you in 
sharing our blessings. 

• You donated at least 35 turkeys in our 
TurkeysTurkeysTurkeysTurkeys----RRRR----Us Us Us Us drive this year, in addition 
to $230 for more turkeys; and 
Christmas Christmas Christmas Christmas donations of 79 food items, 
16 Clean Start buckets, 20 additional 
spray bottles of “green” 
cleaners, and $30 for Clean 
Start supplies.  May God 
b l e s s  you  fo r  you r 
generosity! 

• Our Library Library Library Library has a great selection of 
many topics related to our Holy Faith.  

• If you spend less money on gifts, 
entertainment, food, etc., you’ll have 
more to give in alms, special projects, alms, special projects, alms, special projects, alms, special projects, 
and stewardshipand stewardshipand stewardshipand stewardship. 

• The kingdom of heaven kingdom of heaven kingdom of heaven kingdom of heaven is not a reward 
for works, but a gift of grace gift of grace gift of grace gift of grace prepared 
by the Master for His faithful servants. 
Are you a faithful servant? 

• You can bring someone back to churchbring someone back to churchbring someone back to churchbring someone back to church. 
Open the directory, say a prayer, and 
give them a call. This holy season is a 
great time to help someone reconcile 
with God! 

• Today can be a blessing if you allow 
God’s love God’s love God’s love God’s love to shine through you! 

Baby Steps to Holiness 
January:  Say the Jesus Prayer Constantly 

We all want peace and joy. These are elusive 
goals until we discover and use the key! 

The key is right in front of us: “pray 
without ceasing!” (1 Thessalonians 5:17) 

As a child or a young man, I might have 
thought of this as boring. But now, when I am 
on top of it, it is a source of great joy and 
peace for me. If God is with us, who can be 
against us? If we are clinging to heavenly joy, 

how can we be sour?  

How do I start? Ask for God’s help, 
consciously remember His presence and love, 
and then under your breath, say: “Lord, Jesus 
Christ, have mercy on me,” or another form of 
the Jesus Prayer. Whenever you notice that 
you’ve stopped saying the prayer, just start 
again! 

It will start as a struggle, develop into a 
habit, and flourish as an eternal joy! 

If you are truly trying to pray, you will need 
help. Ask Father Noah or Father Boniface.  


